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WOOLEN SHIRTS FORMISSES AND CHILDREN'SANNUAL MEETING

AWTHLlt D. MOE. I'MbiUber. Overcoat Special for Men and Boys MEN AND BOYS
We have a splendid assortment of6SuWr!tlon,l.0 IVr Yrar.

these for you to choose from in blue.

grey and brown with plain or militaryWe are iealuarters for suits and overcoats for

men and boys and no matter how little you may care to

invest we can suj'jily the demand to your entire satis

COATS
A big line to choose from in values up

to $10.00 apiece. Your choice

$2.48

THANKSGIVING TABLE
LINEN

collars, single or double breasted wun
d!VH Mk Kfi Ml Hi- - Al-t- . lt'Hd Ki-- r

mi.Mr.tw-- IioiimI iMMitjr i lit It. nt mure
faction. In our better grades we carry exclusively the ,i

The county library L.,ard lM iti an-

nual meeting at the room of the lit rnry
Tuesday night, when rr.ni.Ur 1 the
iibrary.roirmitUe o! t' e Won.an's r!"b
and their husl ai ds w ri 'lhe
members cf the city c ir cil ai d oucly
court and their l.d It' n n:itid.
However, the f..rner bad irt the
day as a c iniiimttie of th" whole in-

specting the city water works sv.-l.i-

and o ly F. A. tr. 7 was i ot for the
board met ting. '1 l.e . i rt v. ; rt i

sented by Judge toi.'"''. u
I V Mrs. St u.ton.

J. I'. Luca, pnxidt i t t f the Id r .'.v

vlit-- rliHiiK n thru HMm i onertiiKl

double shoulders, rubber lined and

made to stand the roughest kind of

weather. Wool shirts for boys for 50c

and up and for men for

rimi- - Ut Hn- O 'r. or irotn ruv 1fttry lo
f4Ki ni r v rtHl r v. or vr if 'l"
Kt Mir r jmin 't 'y. i ity u Uv hhH or
l4.fiijt H!j tilt. I.M. Will lf tlV tiKt1.

Kx Mt it to live n-- tiitlr. m We have one of (he largest and best
nitHtit lon- -. ,iitrU of m Kftifrl iiuiiire.
tihouM tM lit y Mtmriwy lo iiiMir- assortments of table linens for you to

Hart SehafTner & Marx and Clothcraft makes and the
values we offer are unequalled anywhere. Besides with

these makes we jrive one of the very strongest of guara-

nty-; and one that we will stand back of to the letter
and they are only too glad to stand back of us. They

want (iu satisfied.

We have some special prices on some overcoats

for men and boys that will pay you to look at even
though you may not need a coat just at the present time

thHf i it In tin i.uii thecurreiil w fc

i
choose from this Fall that we have ever

board, presided. He rabid on J'. '

Stanton. wl;u nia.i" the brM y.ryh
the evening. "1 formerly livid n
comnweity wlure we I i.d a cini.'at
library." sa.d Ju-L- i t.:f. "I I

fOWIl MCATIONS offered. We have them in all prices by

the yard or ready made. By the yard inThe Glacier is always filail to receive

$1.00, $1.25, 91.50 up

Blankets and Comforts
This is the season of the year when

the nice warmone can fully appreciate
bedding and we have never had a more

complete line in both wool and cotton

than we have this Fall. If you are go-

ing to need anything in this line call

and see what we have and the most

reasonable prices that we are asking. ,

a dollar ai d a half a i " for thi pnv- - ,
liege of reading tt.or- - .
think I aUayi got tr.y i: oi.t y'a wortl. fj
Ibis is the lir-- t time I Lave ever had 'f

very pretty patterns at 25c, 35c, 45c, C5ccomur.icatiotiH 'contaii ing rcmattvs per
tinet.t tu any issue that will he of in

Urei-- t to its readers. H.ise cotr,ur.ioa and up to all pure linen in very neat dei:..i.y
In a.

i li- -

mini
b :i

:.--t

the privilege of living m a c

where we bad such a line
There is nu ari'unict.t agmi

tiotis, wl, n not too lor.K, are always

alailly pu:lishid. it oftn happen

that space will not permit the entire

$2.90
3.48
3.79
4.38
G.28
6.28

So.oii values now.
l.."0 values now..

.r,.."0 values now
f.7."j values now
7.7") values now

8.00 values now

contents of a li tter : tlie-- Glacier then

reserve the riulit to iulli.--h the mat

signs. Napk ins to match from 50c set up

MEN'S RUBBERS SPECIAL
Everstick rubbers for men, large sizes

but splendid bargains at the pair

25 cents

ter with those portions of a less im

portant nature cut out. Children's Rubber Special
Sizes 8i to 13, your choice, the pair

38 cents
In no instance will anything dealing

in personalities he puhlii-h- t if. During
.h'n's all wool good medium weight top coats

about all sizes in the lot special values at $10.00, your
choice, while they last . $5.00the pant campaign of the recall election 72(mJ Lriln'

Sizes 32, 34. 30, 3X. 40 Incb- -this rule was strictly observed, 'lhe

brarv."
Miss Northej. I:biai:.u.. fallowed

with the report of the librarv for toe
pa:-- year. "We have I ooI.j oh
the shelf," said Mm N'mtoey. "Krom
tie main station i I,::'- - hooks wt re cir- -

ciliated la- -t year. 'I he iocrea e has
been Very heavy over that ol I.M 'i ar. '

.a,t year li'i per cent of the books n ad

were tntioii. T hi s year oi ly 47 per
cent are fictiun. We gt t eople inter-
ested in the ntW I y advertising
them, by placing them in the windows
ar.d making notes of them in the news-

papers.
"The girls arjd boys art- - beginning to

read, and our work with the schools
will be our most important work. I

have visited every room of every
in town and most of tlio.-- e in the coin
try.

"We appreciate the interest the

Glacier does not propose to make its es bust measure.
lo fully appreciate the splendid values we are of- -

7M7 Lidlei Skirt
fering in the line of Overcoats we invite you to call and sizes 22. 24. . 2s. an in- -

pages the medium of a personal war
HOOD RIVER'S LARGEST

AND BEST STOREParis Fairof words between individuals or sets of cites waist measure.
lo :k them over. We know we can please you.individuals.

It will often happen that a coinmuni
cation will be edited. The sense of the
corrcsriorident. and words in so far as

country people have are taking in

possihle, will be preserved.
In wilting communicMtiong to a

newspaper remeniber first, last and al-

ways, to make your words to the point
and to be as brief as possible.

HANDCUFFED NEGRO

FLEES FROM OFFICERS

Weekly Weather Report

Data prepared by C. C. Starring,
horticulturist of the Hood Kiver Exieri-men- t

Station, branch of the Oregon
Agricultural College Experiment Station

books; the men of the country rend
more than those in town. Iwassoir-- ;

prised at the number of n enwhoat-- ;

tended the meeting ut Mount Hood be t

week. 'I hey are eager to serine works
.i it ,,l

tri.EWH.DK IX)DGE NO. 107, I. O. O. wtii

iu Fra'eruitl ball, every Tburiday
nlllht. A. ll!N, N. U.
lino. Thomson, fwcrelary

KPEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48, 1. O. O. K.
iiiKftiug iiecond and found Monday

ol em li nionlli. liKo. W. DlMXii'K, U. P.
A. l. 1MBNKY, Scribe.

anything to do wlfh those boys any
more. Their families must be low or
tliey wouldn't have such names. How
In the world did they ever get them?"

"1 don't know. They call me Pimple
Km worth because one day 1 went to
school with a pimple on my nose."
Chicago Herald.

mi larmmir line i;o er iiiiuv, m Week ending November lo, 19115.

Grubb's potato book has been in de

year's team, and with several others
who can probnbl? be trained into
Heinie Blaggs. Prof. Crites, who
coaches the basket hall team, has al-

ways produced a championship team in
the past. The girls are already pratic-in- g

basket ball and have four vets ieft
over from last seasoC's team. After
a few more garfies of foot ball the old
basket ball will be pumped full of
ozone.

Prof. Crites promised Dr. C. F.
Hodge, of U. of 0., when he was here
last week, that he would start a well
organized "Swat the Fly" movement
in the spring. The work will be car
rifid on by the Science classes. n

mand there this summer, l eal Urns.,
who are reputed to have grown toe
beat potatoes in the valley this year,

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,702, M. W. A.
Mifin In K. or P. hall every Monday
iiiKht. 8. R. Ckuxp. V. C.
C. U. Oak in Clerk.claim that they did so hy using the

O.-- R. & N. iletei'tivts nd local
(ifliriTs returned jestunlay afternoon
tniin mar kuthton, where a big necro,
niter Inning been hamleullt'd, escaped
frimi tin- - railway oliioera TuewJay
mlit. Illooil hminils hud been secured
from White Siilinon, but having no
article of cluthing of the prisoner,
tliey were unable to trail him.

Archie Leonard and another
Hi N. detective heard of the negro in

book we sent them from the library.
FOR RENTMiss Northey then wtnt on lo tell ol

ANT. OIK M KIND OF
0TI MAX NIN. DANGI tc , DAT

9 47 : 9 .03 N E Cloudy

10 W 40 12 .01 X Cloudy

11 50 39 11 .0 W Cloudy

J2 b'l 30 IB .0 K M. CI'dy

13 41 40 4 .0 Cloudy

14 ' 40 3 7 tr. W Cloudy

15 47 37 10 Ir. J W l't. CI'dy

the Carnegie building which w ill lie

ready for occupancy by the fust of the
year. "The children will he prnfridi d

for," she said, and she pointed out the

Kor Kent A good 7 room bourn with all
convenience nciii the acliool building. Pbone
151. A. W. oathable. d4

the vicinity of Menominee Tuesday af- effort will be made to get the few flies

In bint week' Glacier appeared an

appeal from the Hoys' & Girls Aid

Society, of Portland, asking for
Thanksgiving donations from the peo-

ple of the. Hood Kiver valley. "It is

wiser hihI less expensive to auve chil-

dren than to punish criminals," is the
motto of this public institution that
provides a home for the orphan and
destitute children of the state. Many

Hood Kiver people have articles Bround

their homes that will go to waste. The
appeal (if the Aid lociety olfers'an op-

portunity to place articles where they
will be of benefit and where they wlil
be appreciated. KemTmber the only

cost and trouble to you will bo the
packing and transportation to the rail-

road station. The railway companies
carry such donations free of charge.

e ... niiililoriuni.lieeUH OI H wen ecui..eu , i,,,,,,,,,,:.,,,, rt.nt f,,,rn..
We can have free lectures by the f ' ,.,, ,,Vu , i,it which survive the winter when they

first begin to stretch their wings.University of Oregon extei sinn course, " ,, ',,.,r soA Gresham has backed out of the Tar'?t will serve a n,c,l,n place for our Vt , , e.i, ' L a Ki m. key Day game which was to have beenboys and jtirls, many amusements can
be given them." inyed here. A came will probably be

The Dyspeptic Ostrich.
Long ago the phenomenal power of

the stomach of the ostrich was Immor-

talized In the Idiom of all the ..world's
great languages. To have the "stom-

ach of an ostrich" Is the synonym for
Incomparable"' digestive power, the su-

preme flight of gastric laudation. Those
omnivorous beings of the dime muse-

um who devour hardware in public for
so niueh pei week are always down on
the bills as 'human ostriches." Well,

to make a long story short, the whole
thing froin beginuina to end Is nature
faking, pure and simple. As a matter
of fact, the osii-- li. If uot a eoutirtned
dyspeptic, lias a most delicate diges-

tion, 'lhe largest single entry lu os-

trich mortality roeords Is .acute Indi-

gestion. The successful feeding Cf' os-

triches la captivity requires constant
cure. -- Argonaut.

Iflduined with Washousal or Camas to

For lisnt (food five room honne on Hall 81.
lnipilreof MarHliall Hill, 1001 Hall 8t. 020

For Rent-F,- iht rooms, new bouse, 1214 18th
Street on The HeiRbts. 12 60 per month.

owutr od R F. box 1S2 or call
telephone fi7"2. D20

Kor Hem Large n room bniise, water piped
In bonne, Kmall pasture, barn, chicken noune
and yard. etc. 1 mile went of Mt. Hood botel
Phone 5uni lor particulars ,

For HutS riHimB and (deeping porch,
Suitable tor light hotiHekeeptnif,

llniitH and water furnished, $12 per month.
1'lioiie Jiin2. 02t(

Short talks were made l;y Hie toiiow- -

fill that date. The high school hasn'ting, alter wlneJi coiree, siinuwiciies ai o

bia region. Only the night before a
cur hud been entered at Cascade Locks.
I hey overtook the big negro near
Mitchell, and arresting him, found that
he had in his possession a number of
articles that proved to have been
btolen from the Htore of P. McDonald
here Sunday night. The handcuffs

doughnuts were served ny Mrs. ,1. r.
Lucas and Mrs. William Mewari:
Miss Mary McLaren, Truman llutler,
Mrs. Chas. 11. Castner, Mrs. K. 1.'
Newby, Mrs. (leo. Htraiiahan, K. K.
Franz, J. K. Hohertson, L. A. Ileinler- -

Oakdafe Greenhouses
We have a prime stock of Roses,

Vines and Perrenial plants
for Fall planting. If you want Peony
blooms next Spring, you must plant
then this month. Winter flowering
plants and cut llowers at Franz's.
A few Joniuils, Daffodils and Tulips
left.

Fletcher iHl Fletcher
Phone 4738 Hood River

were placed on him and the officers and
man started back to the city.

An appro: ching train made it ncces- -son, K. H. lieiineii, jue n. iiioiiusoi,
and W. E. Hanson.

For Koonis over Reed A
Henderson's oflloe. Inquire Reed A Hender-Sn- .

aitt-t- f

"
FOR SALE

isary for them to lift the speeder from
the tr. ck ut Kuthton. lhe black made
a, brick and escaped into tht bushes.Purported Champion Apple Falls Short

THE LIBRARY

The county now has"a library, with a

handsome home. It is an institution
that the citizens of the community
should be justly proud of. Not only of
the Carnegie home, where those who

desire to do bo uibv seuren the refer

Trade journals contain the news i f " e thought we could quickly over- - For ce White OrphliKlou
or will exe'bange tor pullets of same

stock. Mrs. J. U. Earl. I'm ne r529. d27trie biggest apple ever raised in ti e take mm, says ivir. i.eonaru, uuiau
world, claiming that the purporte.1 search proved iutild.

Early England's Animals.
Ilforil. in ICssex'; Bngland, Is famous

In the annuls of geological research,
discoveries there giving nu Idea of the

For Four loot cordwood.chamu on was raised in Kim mid. How- - a repori was rtreivuu imre yesieiuny Call OdfMl
U27that two negroes broke into a store at

Musier Tuesday night. It is thought
ever, the Iruit diies not come uu 10

..tin ... I I hi J.
W Kor Saie- -Summons.Well luviirs grown nere uy in on Wmall pigs. Purity Dairy. Phone

D27..dangerous state of the J names vaney
Hone. One of Mr. Hone s apples, ex-- 1

nau a loot tiau team lor lour years
and some of the members otthe Pessi-
mist club, a newly organized cluh, say
the high school hasn't got a foot ball
team now.

The literary society met lat Tues-
day evening instead of tonight, which
is their regular meeting night. The
program was as follows: Music by
Philharmotlie orchestra; gymnasim or-

ations by Paul and Alan Harris; music
by Chorus club; gynmasiuin oration by
John Allen; Philharmonic orchestra;
gymnasium oration by Adricnne tip-

ping ; gymnasium parody, "That's
How.lJNeed You"; gym oration by
Ella McDonald; gymnasium parody,
"Tiat Hold-u- Rag"; Philharmonic
orchestra. A large crowd was in at-

tendance.
The high school foot ball team isn't

making any excuses. Some day they're
going to find a weak team and start
something. Nobody loves a losing
team.

The freshman class will give a party
to the seniors Friday night at the high
school. This is a return party for lhe
one the senior class gave the freshmen
Isst month, lhe committees are plan-
ning something extraordinary in trie
eating and entertainment lines.

John Allen was elected "yell leader"
lo succeed Wilson Yowell, who has
quit school. The high school has a

that one of them was the handcuffed
fellow who passed through here Tues-
day night and entered the store there

hibited at Spejano, weighed ;tV ounces.
This same year, u dloria Miindi, small- -

For Kale Here la your chance to get a fine
Kimball piauo at a bargain for cash. If
Interested write 11 8., care Ulaeler. d27to secure a file that he might free himer in sifts, but weighing .IS ounces, was

exhibited.

at nu early date In Its history, lue
elephant, the rhinoceros and the bear
roaoioi! wild, and the prehistoric trav-

eler who dodged them still ran the
risk of encountering the tiger or the
bison. The number of teeth discover-
ed at llford shows the elephant to

have U'oii particularly common

The apple receiving so much trade1
self from the handcuffs.

I). McDonald, Marshal Carson and
Shi rill' Johnson accompanied the rail-
way detectives Tuesday. Alter they

For Sale House and acie about Umtlas
W of Hood River on a main traveled road

and nicely located. Cheap If taken at onoe.
Hulfcash. Write Box 1:18, Hood Kiver, Ore-
gon, R. K D. No. 1. n27

journal publicity is a (iloiia Miinili

In the Circuit Court of the Slutii of Oregon,
for Hood KlverCounty.
Elsie Ilontldt, Plalutltl'

vs.
Joel fiouthlt. Defendant.
To Joel Uouthlt. the above named defendant:

In the nanieol the Mtateot Oreeon, yon are
hereby coiftmaud to appear ad answer the
coniplaiut. filed against you In the above en-

titled Court and cause, ou or before the 4th
day of January, 11114, and If you lull ao toap-pt-a- r

and answer Haid complaint, the plamtitf
will apply to the Court for a Decree forever
dissolving the bond of matrimony now

between you and the plalatill, and for

ences and texts that will be kept on

the shelves unci, at which all of us will
be able to point with prido to visitors,
but the library, as an institution of
learning and education.

However, the success of the library
is going to depend to h great extent on

the manner in which we make use of
it. Are we going to allow it to be a

mere shell, a library in name alone?
Or is it going to be all that a modern
day institution f the kind stands for?
The work has started out well. Ilranch- -

and was produced liy the same growers
returned from Kiithtun tliey made a
search along the gorge east of the

who three seasons ago nraised tne
giant npplo of the same variety, F'orSale A 'i't Inch Mollne Jwagon pracll-enll- y

new. Get a bargain. Write K. K. D.
No. 3, liox :. or telephone :iS2S. n27

city.

lliji.ii School Happenings

which measured JO inches in circumfer-
ence and weighed 1!7 ounces. Sent to
(iiircia, Jacobs Ai Co., for sale by pub-

lic auction in Convent (iarden Market,
on Oct. Ill, l'.Hll, it realized the as

For Sale. Buggy, Htudebaker, steel tires
and top. Jn good condition. See Dr. Bnn-so-

Phone 4151. n27'lhe senior-freshma- foot ball team
was decisively defeated in the foot V 111111es are being established in all parts of Runner Ducks, pure English Pen- -tounding price ol I'll, breaking all

records easily in every respect.
Indian

clled sioc i.ball game Friday, 'lhe score was 80, White Egg strain, ducks now lay- -thu county, and judging from the use I his is the. second defeat handed tolhe proceeds of Hint sale were pre log. Four ducks and one drake lor lo.
Wy Ide, Route 3, Hood Rlver.Oregon.

v. h.
nl3that is already being made of the the senior aggregation and puts them

the care, custody and control of Job lien
Dootbit. the minor child of plalntllt and de-
fendant, lor plaiiillll's cosis and disburse-menl- s

In this suit, and for such other relief
as may seem equitable to the Court.

This Summons is served upon you by
in the Hood Kiver Ulaeler for

six (ii) successive weeks hy order of the Hon.
K. E. Mttinlon, Judge of the County Court of
the Htate of Oregon, lor Hooc'. Kiver County,
nuly nnide and entered on the imh dnvof
November, fill:!, and the dale of the tlrsl

hereof Is the All b day of Nov , lui.'l.
A.J. PKKHY,-ii20.l- t

Attorney for I'lalntllf.

sented to Charing Cross hospital by
large assortment of yells and can moke For Sale A horse and berry wagon. J. C.

Diamond, Phone 5S72, n20
out oC the running for the high school
championship. The ball was within a

books, the library is feoing to be a
source of bencliciul information to all

Sampson Morgan, ot SevenoakH, who
also has second the new comer as "Sis Perkins"some noise when they get into action
well. It is much largi r th.-- the otherthe people of the county. For 8nle-- 8 weeks old pigs. Half mile west

ol'Rock lord store. Telephone 5042. n20specimen referred to. It weighs no
Miss A Jrier.ne Epping and Miss Ella

McDonald mdtle gymnasium speeches
at the meeting of the Woman's club
yesterday. Their speeches were to

less than "I! ounces, and the announce
tne nt of its advent has created quite a
sensation in the (mil world.

ror Sale.-Pot- ato digger, r0; Jersey bull for
service: Huroc boar for service. H. W. Pealer
Phone 8Hi;9. d4

SCHOOL MICTION
SOCIETIES.encourage votes in favor of the gym-

nasium. The school election will beNo election of the city is of more im
The Laughing Show
a Cyclone of Mirth, Mu- -

sic and Fun.
held at Park street school buildingportance than will be lhe school elec HOOB RIVER LODGE NO. 105, A. F. and A.

M. Meeta (Saturday evening on or before
ech full iiiiKiu. Oko. 11. CastnkK, W. M
D. McDonald, Hecretary.

Helto Varmer, you know winter la right on
hand and your wood shed Is empty? We have
inn cords of Hi Inch wood we want to move In
the next :)daysnd will take the low price
of l.uo per cord.-- W. ti. Hicks' Mill, Tele-
phone 2ss. an

this afternoon.tion today. It is pretty much univer
idly the custom that a little handful of

HiKid River Coininandery No. 12, K. T
5 shoats, wt. 75 to loo lbs.For

me.
N.W
nintf

citizens attend these meetings, (lo out
to the I'ark street school this afternoon
at !i.30 o'clock and perform your duties

iwwih every ursi l liesilliy evenini:
each month, (i. K.Caht.nkk, i,,E.C
H. T. liKWlT'r. Recorder.

This wonderful apple was groan in
tin Mower pot. the tree produc
ing six mammoth fruits at the same
time. It was this very tiee which
bore the giant apple of 1'JIO. Coupling
the advent of thio monster tipples
with the fact that this season in one
plantation in the smith of Kngl.ind,
there were hundreds of lues carrying
over ten bushels nf immcnse"ip li s
per tree eipial lo over Mill bushels to
the acre it looks as ,f commercial
fruit culture was proving a veritable
gold mine.

for sale or trade for bay land io acres of
orchard land Just coming In bearing near
Rockford store. Telephone 2082- -

as citizens of Cue city school district. HOOD HI VEK CHAPTER NO. 27. R. A.
first and third Friday nights of ench

month. C. K. Mabshall, H P.
If. T. DeWitt, Secretary. records for saleThose famed hens that 1'rofessor Victor phonogrpph and 69

cheap. Call Hydro oflico.i .rDryden has developed down a. Oregon

Nicknames.
"Where did you get that knife?" ask-

ed Willie's mother.
"I traded a top to Puppy Johnson

for It."
"What -- that Pu?py Johnson with

whom I saw you playing a little while
agti?"

"No; that was Plggle Pavls."
"Dear me! What dreadful names!

Come here. Tlow did you get that tear
in your coat?"

"1 cnnirht It on a nail when me and
Ratty Robinson were iiiixln' it up this
morula'."

"Mercy! 1 don't want vou to hnvn

MT. HOOD COl'NCIL No. . R 4 S. M. Meets
In Masonic Hall every third Tuesday In
each month.

W.F. Laraway, T. I. M.
A. D. Moe, Rec.

yard (if the si nior goal at one time,
but a fumble and a long run by
man put the ball down near the junior-- :

ophouioie goal. In the second half
the senior team forimd for a punt but
Husbands failed to hold the pig-ski- n

and it rolled across the junior line for
a salVlv. This, with a goal secured by
Sutthoff, netted the
ti am the game. W hen the lust quarter
of the game was played it was so dark
the ball could l.auily he seen, l'he
players on the junior-sophomor- chain- -

p;on team wire: Bragg, Sutthoff,
Co how, Dclhinan, 1'. Harris, Cochran,

'Bleed, A. Johnson, McDonald,
sen and Blackmail and Lofts, sell. On
the si'iiior-ficshma- team: Meduire,
Uegnell, A. Harris, Noble, Laraway,
Mcl.ucas, Wiokham. Lolls, sub., Ilus-- ,

hands, Coad, Nickels.cn and It. Bragg.
Soti.e of these players are from the
grammar school grades.

The junior class party and dance was
a very enjoyable affair to all attend-
ing. The. party was held at the

ranch on the Last Side.
he juniors and their invited guests,

consisting of former members and
frn nils of the class, nut at barker's
and weld from there to the ranch. The
dancing was ill the apple house, where
the llo, r had been wintd for the Ocea-
nia. C.amcs weie played after the

dancing had continued for a time, giv-
ing luiifiii1 a share in the fun. About
.' peep!,: composed the party, which
"a i!iai:omd by Miss llagar and
Mr. Biiitoe, two of the teachers at the

Agricultural College are tilling- spaces
on the front page. The car'.oonist is

Sale Good paying milk route and cows
fash or credit. Address No. 10, Glacier, Uood
River, Ore. . n6tt

ror Sale or Trade A 5 year old teeun, weigh
Ing son pounds each. Also a 1200 pound mare
VV . B. Areas, phone Hlft Odell, Parkdale Post-offic-

o2Mf

paying them notice. The editorial
writer adds ma irinute. lliey are won t Trices 25c, 35c and 50cders that gladden the heart of the far
mer. They deserve all praise.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. 2f, O. K.
second and fourth Tuesday evening

of each month. Visitors cordially welcomed
Mrs. W. F. Lakaway, W. M.

Mihs Ai.r A Poolb, Hecretary.

VVACNATEMP1.E PYTHIAN SISTERS No6
Meets the first, third and tilth Tuesday of
each month at K. of P hall.

Makoakkt Howrll, M E. C.
CoRHKAN STRAN AHAN, M. Of R. A C.

si siK Lynn, m. of jr.

Vet Sale-F- irst and second cutting of alfalfabay. U. Hinrichs, phone 5807. s'28-t- f

..."or alcEiglity acres of good fir timber?
Well located on county road. Price J18.00 per
acre. Phone W64 s4 tf

imillnoninii county is lortunate in
having biich a host of enthusiastic good

roads supporters, in having an altruis
tic eili.en of wealth who will become

for Sale at a Bargaln-- lf you want a linebuilding site tor a home, desirably locatedsee or phoue ine. W. G. Snow. JyStl

WANTED
its loailmaster for the fyear, donating

KEMP LOPOE, No. 181, 1, o. O. In.
Odell Odd Fellows' hall every Mat urday night. Visitors cordially welcomed.

OKOBOK CLAHKE, n. u.
A. J. LaiKY, Sec.

bis services, and in having a county
court that realizes the need of roads
their comforts anfi? their benelits to all.

Wanted -- To buy a second
("all 127, Odell.

band furnace,
oil

Corn Show Excursion
PENDLET0N,DEC. 5th-6t- li

.

Low Pound-Tri- p Fares

From All Stations In Oregon On the

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad & Navigation Co.

HAZEL 3E1IKKAH LOIKJE No. 150, I.O.O.F.
Meets the first and third Tuesday evening In
each month in the Odd Fellows Hall, seven
miles aeulh of Hood River, R. D

Mrs. Maik Shillkk, N. U
Gko. ShepI'Akd. 8ee.

r.vcn tne groucliiest apple growers
Winted. A position on ranch or In town

clerical work or manual labor. Pbone 84UI
and call for II. 2;

Wanteed-T- o buy from local ranchers. 200
pounds of fresh cabbage, 200 poinds: otUonsand 100 pounds of parsnips. Write Mary V.Olsen, Underwood, Wash. "7

ugh l ool. At a late hour, after re--

In si meets of punch, chocolate, sand-- j

wicl.es, candy niai apples had
in i I, si , d, the parly I roke up, (lie

are loosening up and vvoiiring smiles
Those w ho pin ticipate in this big in

Shishcr-Saxto- n

Mr. and Mrs. (!rner Slusher, whose:
wedding occurred in I'oillaiid Wednes-
day of last wet k, were here over the
week end visiting Mr. anil Mis. Clias.
N. ('Luke, Mrs. Claiko being a r

of the lirideeroimi. '1 hey were tit'coin-panie- d

by Mr. Slu.-lier'- sistt i, Mrs.
(ieo. 11. Ciill. and Imsi-aml- w had
been in Portland for lhe wi doing.

'lhe Oregoi.ian of Si'.iiiiav has the
following account of the widdiog:

Mif.s fiances Marian S:iton, the at-

tractive daughter ol' Mr. and M:s. Y.
M. Sastoii, was a hi ide of Seilie.-da- y

evening. Her weduirg to Crovet C.

Slusher. of lHitur, Wasco cm;::t , ('le-gon- ,

was solcmimvd a! her :iti ids'
home and was one of the most eauti-fil- l

cercnionii iif tne wei '. !.e Kcv.
Mrou lS.ie.zcr ntliciutiil in H,- pusen.--
of several friends and nlatiws.

The bride was gowmd in a vol e of
lace made over a I oiii t!:il mn if wAnle
charineuse. She earn d white Kihiriiy
roses. Mi.s Margaret SaMon ai d Miss
Margaiet liurchard, bridemaal w .. re
also gowned in white, the foiimt in
lace over silk and the laite- m er c lie
chine. Both carrad arm hen', its
F.nchantress cai nnli-i'- s.

Mrs. frank llanie, if lis Alleles,
an aunt 3 the liide. ptesnlul at lie
beautifully appointed tul le. She

by Miss Kulh ilol.ii, Miss '.?

ther l.ooney and Miss I'Miel l eis.
Miss Mary McConoi II p.lai d the

wedding march and Miss Dorothy la-

zier lontril-iiti- iolm solo-.- 1 he
rooms were lavishly adotned will; 'lo-

gon grape, pink "loses aid tii-.- ai d

the dining room was in elh.w. A

OREGON URAPK REHEKAH LODGE. No.
IM Meets the second and fourth Wednes-
day evenings of each ninntli, In Oribtiles
Hall. Annie Lkasi kk, n. G.t has. W GCNS.Sec.

diistry of toe northwest are reaping :;lt:e:.p;.i t. at nviog ack in lined j

ui i at an early hour Saluiday morn- -their rewards.
.. ..ii

i:c.
oi wacre ranch. Slate nuiu!r infamily. L. A. Cambridge, Rrute No. l. Tele.phone Odell 58. n2o

( :Watch out for the tramp. If he ap
hood river valley human e society

Hood Rlvpr, Ore. E. II. Hartwiy, Pres.
Mrs. l,ee Fording. Sec, Leslie Kullei1, Treas.

Call plume 1201.

. l'hipps, president of the
iy School Association, and

i ru of Udell, prei- -

lo, ,1 Kiver County Sunday
yaniea-m- aii nirnlshed honae or apart- -

ment tor six months. Tel.

pears at your back door and asks for
food, it will be all right to give it to
him, but show him the wooitpile and

bscl6. Box 83, Kt. 8

Oil f I! Sin
Mis. .i. i:
o. I'd i f f,e
N !'i ol ii

di nts Bud;
it', the stu- -

t 4 T

ilinn, an
ittei nooi

W. O. W. Regular meetings are held the first
and third Mondays ol each month at K. ol
P. ball. Visitors cordially Invited.

F. M Hl.aVEN, C. C.Kent Shok.maker, Clerk.

MISCELLANEOUSlit him work f.'r it first. The hones

Final
Return Limit

Dec. 8th
1913

Sale Dates
Dec. 1 to 6

Inclusive
1913

man will willingly work to appease hu Ti tv t last Thut il

vt ate was "Ke-
W anted-- An experienced girl tor general

hoosewoik. Telephone Mrs. E. O Blsncbar,
2 l, or call at residence 806 Cascade Ae. D2t)

".'ntI'!Imager.
seKid, 'II
Shi, ul, ho

it Hood Kiver High School
Ceunly High School." l'he

HOOD R1VEK CiRCLi; NO. 524, WOMEN OF
Woodcraft-Me- et at K. of P. ball ou the
first and Third Thursdays of each month.

Mas. Wm. ganokr, N, U.
MRS. Mattik NiCkBLSEN, Clerk.

All the United Stales paid tribute to

the apple h.st Tuesday. Hotels in all
to be given by Bill Me- -

l ie Moore, but McUuire IF'parts of the country served the great to (tend Adricnne En- -

delate was
iiinve and
la i: g Biml-.l- .

ii, g read I

l he d, hate
i'i t atoi, Mis

red and yellow fruit from the north

To Lease-F- or term of one to Ave years loone understanding orcharding. Trees In bear-
ing, farm implements go with place. Pbone
5S72. J. o. Diamond, Rt. S, Box I36. niO

To Let for his keepA yonng, gentle horsefor riding or driving, will work single or dou-
ble. Mrs. L, lloydin. K. E, D. 3. nistf

American woman, competent and reliable,
midd le aged, wishes housekeeping in widow-ers home or cooking for men. Send replies
to this olliee. 20

sale of the argument.
won by the negative

loore.
west. Much beneficial advertising was

WAUCOMA LODGE NO. 30. K. OK P --
Meets In K. of P. ball every Tuesday night.

Eli SrnwaRr, c. C.
A. Kern. K. of R. and 8.

LaT'REL REKEKAin.6"lXi"E jSoTinjMO'F.
MeeisHrstaud third Mondoys each mon'.h.

Mrm. E. O. Dctro, N. U.
Mrs. Nettie W'ai.ih. Hec.

received. $1,000.00 In Cash Prizes
To bo given for the best Exhibit of Corn grown during l'.M:! in country

tributary to the 0-- K. & N.
Every Com Grower should enter his product in this contest. Every Farmer should

attend these shows w hich are the tirst of the kind ever given by a Kailroad in

the Northwest for the benefit of the people and communities along its lines.

Ask particulars of any anei.t of the

O-- W. R. & N.

CANBYW. R. C Meeis second and fourth
Saturdays of each month at K.ol P. hall.

M R. 8. W. Stark, President,
Mrs. T. M. Rentley, Secretary.

Sat unlay ii pn sc:datiis from The
Dalit s. lute Salmon, Slevu;son and
Hood I'.ner will nut in Hoed Kiver to
arra'-g- a t.askt t b.dl si hcule for the
coming season. I year several of
tie schools were will. out hopes for a
team, so a league could not be formed.
However, we will probably have the
league this season. 11. K. 11. S. has

bower of white tilossoir ai.,1 t ins was
arranged for the nuptial

After a brief hxr.eyir.onn, Mr. ai d

Mrs. Slusher will be at loiee m Dolor.
The bride will be greatly missed ly he
Portland friends, among whom she is
immensely popular. Tlie bridegroom
is a member of a pioneir family.

Daters, Pads and Bobber Stamps o(

every description at this olliee.

fiOst-Bu- of keys on ring, between town
and- V an Horn. Pres-to-ll- tank key on ring
Return to Crawford C. lmon, phone Mfi

Lost.-- In the vicinity of A. L. Mason'sranch, hike meter. Finder please return to
v lrglnla Johnson at past office. n)-t- f

Stott lliiys Shelley Trac'

O. M. Scott, of l'ortlaiul, who owns
a large tiact of ircliard land in the
Central Vale district, where he has
erected a handsome summer home, yes-

terday bought from A. B. Shelley a ten
acre tract adjoining his place. He
will use the ten acres, part of which is
cleared, for diversilied fanning.

OLETA ASSEMBLY' NO. 103, UNITED
the first and third Wednes-

days, work: second and fourth Wednesdays
Artisans' hall. C. D. HlNRICHS, M. A.
J. 11. Robehu Secretary.

cood
Noble

hop.
and

s for a team with Meduire,
lhonias, veterans from last

Lost.-- A bnnch of 5 keys on a ring. If fonndplease return 10 Glacier offles. n2f


